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socIety for the pr~vcj4ion of cruelty to
animals, is about to arrest the Democrats

Pnesdiot Jobneon'e message ?eing to
-olumiota for our .columns this week
Sgive4A4pth as'.b-y noticed.by our

esteenredeotemporary, .th: Charleston
Me.rcury.
"The fl:t-bfM of his message is de-

voteta tbiitsbject of -the reconstruc-
tion of tin Southern' States. He holds
to- the satne principles 'Ibich he an-
nouncd a year ago, and zays that his
convicitons have been strengthened by
subseqient events. He advises the re-

peal ofthe niiitary reconstruction bills,
on the gound that they are both uncon-
stitutional and inexpedient. He d,noun-
ces negro suffrage- as wnatural and
fruitful of the dir.st consequences. In
laking leave of the subject of the mili-
tary bill,.he says, that while it would
;tare be n- not only his right hut his du-
ty.to have resisted them, if the -p:opic
ibf ~ot -defend theuielt-x again$

th(iexecution, yet he thoug1't.ihat the
peo le did have the power o. V-lr-dufence

ase, ad would use it-
is next touches on the *great frauds

ktr irated on the trea'sury, and 'attriba
eteehem is great part to the tenure of
oS bil, whiel deprivesr im of con-

tro over his, sabordinates, and arguotethe uneoatitutionality and.inexpediency.
oft&hat.bll at length,

'hesubject of the finances and the
?ene is niert taken up,- and the argo-
cnynt"endiced tha .,sas the- present pa-
r eurco;atlo of O7j,OO,0 s egoiva-
lietas eaireiptioo~ofonly$30

oao,tO, et er might b'e-substituted
for the rn withtout -causing any -f
nancii..griuig
..A revisiosu-of the revenue systemu is
addd
Thear3he T dian was thePacifc

Raiir V,be pe:blicjands, the. navy, the
PcstoO"ace anu Agricultursl Diyartuents,
are-corsorily iuestioed. The expenses
of the navy 'at been- paid _out of 'the
biance remaining'frosr fonner appropri-
ation.od:ter'eJs.a. balance of $743;-
18-1 i vor. . the -P.stomce Depart-
et.- Ouoreignl re ton.s Are sai to
~ssaighJe, and lhe' completion '

a
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neh'e%nI et the e:ssiion of: all at'
bitens tl say*sdeUtween Afra
a4 t. idSte[iSe's .ti e segg*
i-ebteg=insaae 4-a uarsl
frce eshiat fAfij is no longer

p-im ---rgThe discustion on
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_ isiEliit aders and

wassMstrOngs oee, an a
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-es1 ssed byaote o 80A
e4sinanr*sinifof. li sessaqp,

Jhanreery dintion -of cast0,

Bgtbut'eerised1bii yogaiein fire
-Mester *i imp aidOq- -eiwas not

toIsrred froppsts-oz by either
I&ggresegsfth6 prssaigand th So(uth
wMB be tepteseited by the 4th of J.Ly
'~t. Thi "resaden6' Ebieed n60 only

niesitMoblindi a(e arild state-

en Be$e~aeu -3feired.-
~~Ihm~t A steArodoced a
~utiat de rb-

AIiM the ons-arucoats
efans~jt of voteus

£ ~e~1bflweteferred -to

-6dt as pass deelsray- ve
msl*@the pujren Oojst a quo-

na(7bttOe wit paised' ith'oot amend-
dit~. Ra s 2G. The bull- gimipy1,b-
ieb15'the tisCOendWincng with .next

read14pg hr.eatizne -it on$ the
peajentco. bet - -

M"..tW11, whd'f he openi..g of
t1eWitas MHwe .5lktnited 'time.
tarfytaihyeeeb -he_ argd-ed agaivat
tesspensson of theiresident 'pending

tiy ~eterinioni of :the Hue. .Be
ue,~hded his speech the BIse

D3ScilSain 4.S5a1E.-ReoIUlis
fLdgo'nmana Convention, askieg

-te repeal of the Cotte~n tax, was pre-
sezited,, apd several financiatl bills were
presented and referred.
The Senate held-a short extetire ses-

sin and adjourned till Monday.-
HoUsE.-n6fecttual effort3 to- legishltes

on the currency and taxes, were. wa.des
Butwell resumed his argument ~on im-
peahment. Wilson followed and moved
rtabin the whole matter. A demand

'rfhe previous question was set-cnded,
but~the vote staved offe by 62 to 108.
The sit- 'gbg cor.lined- fillibustering,
by caflsof e ffouse; for twe.hnurs and
a half, when they adjourned till to-mor-
row.
'

DEsBER 7.-The Senate waIs not ini
sessionI to,day.
In the l5uuse after unimportant busi-

ne.s, impeachmuent was resutned, and af-
ter discussion, 2naHy Wilson withdrew
his motion to table, and a vote was taken
on the majority resolutions,.ordering im-
peachment, whieb waalost-bl to 1(8 ;
absent 20. A motion to reconsiider ard
lay the motion to reconsider oji the ta-
ble prevailed, anid thus impeachment
nd. The IIouse then went into com.-
mittee on the mnessa.ge ; pending debate,
thcReconstruction Comrmittee, to which
Stevens requested several pointe of the
message to be referred, deno.unced them
as obstructions to reconstruction. Ste-
vens' struggles against the turning tide
excite admiration and pity. No one
heeds the vindictive utterances of the
worn out leader. Without further busi-
ness, the House adjourned.

In the House, Dec. 9, a resolution wasoffered, exempting from taxation nmanu-factories yielding less than $5,000. Aftera severe contest, certain po* ions of thePresidents message were referred to theReconstruction Committee-thus reviv-irn that committee. A bill, striking

"white" from the District laws and ordi-

nances, passed-106 to 38. It goes to

the President. Several new financial

bills and resolutions were introduced,
tho Hn.i~u~ ndiourne&

". . s -.

Wed NOWL
Gov. Stevenson of Kentucky has. sent

in his annual essage to=the Legislature.
He is -oppoied to- the reconstruction
policy of Congress.

:A large snd.enthusiastic conservative
meting was held .in Montgomery, De-
.cember 5th. Four members of the Con-
vention made-speeches- and pledged co-
operation in the-e$ort to defeat the Con-
stitution.. They-believe any government
framed in accordance with the provisions.
ofthe Constitiition by- the Convention
will entail upon, the people of the State
greater evils than any which now-threat-
en them.

There was a good deal of legislation
by the Convention this week, looking
:o the maintenance of the Radical party
in political power.
The Convention adjourned at 2 o'clock,

subject to the call of its President, ,r
the Mliftary Commander, if re-convened
bef:ro Jtnunary 1st, 1869.
The rndienlsbald a grand mass meet-

ingat the CHpitol to-night, to enlighten
frenenFuu, touching their rights under
the Con.stitui on.
The tinas rrittee of the Virginia

C(rnrcntion, -it s-said, agreed to-day, on
$8 per 'diem for members, and the usual
litive mileage and oficers' salaries.

The: resolution fixing the compensa-
tiun o:' rtibers and employees of the
(onventions in NE-w Orleans, provides
that compiensation shall begin from date
of election or appointment. In disciss-
ing this r'esolution, a colored member
said he had been a slave long enough,
and now wanted to' enjoy some of the
tuories of freedom. He said be wanted
all the money that could be got. Reso-
lotionadopted-yeas 65, nays 28.

Sla disensig the -reamble anO resolu-
tions denying the statements .contained
inthe aeumorial to Congress, expressing
fear ofi warofraces a negro member,
.amed Cromrell, declared'we wil rule
untihtbi last one f us goes down for-
ever; that the negroes .were going to
have~#eir rights, if it was by revolution
and blood, spite of.Andrew-Johnsoa "or
say other nan". He declared that he:
ws ready- for revolution.
-Pinchbsek, also colored, deprecated the

reoiarks of rozweObut declired t' at
thecotor'ed peop ole'othis country -could
-g eno iights the -whites did aot see in
to givethem that talk ofa war of races
was all fuage Ie;alludedo;the dispari-
-ty_ ( n lbcrsof etwo.taces and de-
-clara d that the slsce iolders of.the South'
sad bge in the-pkst-and were still the
friends of the-nego ; that.?t.was the pro-
iincef the'adical Qcngress, and'nt of
-this.Conintion, d.iscss questions of

The fi iancatement etthe Raicar
cancus Commttee or~ ind-to consider
thestateof.the party in &b$outhein
%:Sttes'rpoi-t's that forty tt.onsand'dollars
hi4 'ben se.bsncribed. of wbleh flftedn
thousaid.had-bee eeouteifdfeda-
torsi tad-Repesentatives in ogvma and
their-attaces. Two nusiIHon doenments
have been diibted since the orgntaa--
tion ofthiisUonimitte. - .,
Th&Utiittee tCOmend; aeive

e itsn vor of the Constttuious
546-isadotlij'ythe Oouna-

Oonasein8er' Rhecoe'stwbcdion Acts,
aolsihat--ty orators,'erhste and

51ea eput in the field to fielp the
ork. The Committee reeived a.report
tattequetten:of:Con,entiheld.heern~arritfo ali theStegf therSouth ex-
cept Sath Caroi. where,.they say,A-t
wasdofeated by the.suft'(ftneand few
lacs ilwed~ for ,votjag. 'Tie Com.
ittiee expressed -the belief that Texas
would g largely in ravor of. Conveetion.
-I aqt-The Nashville Press and

Times, say,tbapsst year hag:-been the
'uost jocccful in the history -of the
Mtodis'Epicopal''Chuweb , I -this
couftry.. Offecal returns show the' in-
ease of members in' te vainous. .lin-
foreooegduuing'the. year,. to' have been
'ee hu'rdred and ten tho'usand. -Tiere

day the total scholars being over
oeminies. The increase in tlWe vdoe.

ofdhnich p operty'is about sevn million

.Rev. .WWiam Cro k, 4ridely knowue
throughthe'Sfrate ais on fteoldesL
and most' laborous. Ministera'-of the
Moegiodst Ep~scopaI tliarvhk; South, in
thislabreisthed his last on Monday
fiienIngf 28th Novemsber, at balf'past 8
o'dloek, at his residence near F#rtJIihl,.
Yorks District.
Mac CasteN6's inenagefie was pr-ecipitated

down an tahankmt.on the Mobile BrK
and the cage.-sursashed up and horses,.lius,
tolgs, pasthers, bears, hvcnas, &ciambled
peWmall lato each q -er One. man was
manednd severaI ottr wounded. One of
the bears KiUed a fawn auf showed' Oght
-wikatigvess. They were s'il secured."

Uibbes- Hall, 'ereced in C~olumbia
si'ce the-burning, tvas-consumned by fire.
on Sunday nght last. G;ause pof fire un-
known. Building and st'oek valued at
$9,000 upon which'was an insuran~ce.of
about half the amnount.
The South Carolina Co,nfeifence meets

at MJorganton, N. C., bn the 12th isst.
-Corn.bas tumbled down to 75 -eents a

busliel in Greenville, says the Mount -

NotieCa'rolina exchanges--report hogs
dull at from 61- to 8' cents, and lar,
numbers on hand.
There i~- in New Orleans, a heathen

temple, wh%e the rite of Africar. wor-
ship is performed by negroes.
The South wail of King Solomon's Tern'

pie still remains a monument of departed
glory.
A lady in Nashville recently gve birth to

twins-~a hoy and a girl. The 'by had two
good sized teeth. Another Richard's in
the Eeld.
The wife of General George W. Gham-

bers, of Louisville, who is seventy-four
years ol, brought him a fresh infant last
week.
The Mrs. Lincoln $100,000 found, to

be raised in subscriptions- of one dollar
each, has already reached the handsome
aggregate of six dollars.

Index to Newr Advertisement.
The following Advertisements appear to-day

for the first time, Those to be .continued, wil
be found inder their respective heads in our
next issue:
Housekeeper Wanted-apply at this

office.
Laborers Wanted-apply at this office.
Jones & Jones-Legal Notice.
Capt. G1auntt.-Sale of Stock.
J. A. Eichelberger-Large Sale at Mar-

tin's Depot.

G. M. Boyd-Notice.Mrs. L. 'Gunningham-Plantation toRent.Mr-s. Laura Ewart-Plantation Stcekfor sale.J. T. Peterson-Citations.
J. HI. Hlolmes-Comnmission merchant

-Charleston.
C. J. Linfors-Cottage for sale.
Kinard & Kinard-Cottage to Rent.

os. n,,k-Sc_oolNice.r

LOCAL TrEKI.

Bosicoirx.-Mrs. Lonisa Cunningham
advertises her splendid plantation for rent,
It is~situated on Saluda and Bedy Rivers, in-
Laurens District. See card for particulars.
1868 -Messrs. Duffle & Chapman will

please accept our thanks for several copies
of the Merihants and Farmers Almanac,
wbich,has been carfilly gotten up by them
for this section. Call at the Newberry Book
Store and obtain a copy of this 'valuable
work.
A PIa PSa$zN.-To Mr. Schodair are

we indebted for a delicious piece of puff pas-
try. It came piping hot and in "pudding
time"-just as we were called from labor
to peas porridge; t'other day. Accept, dear
Scbodair, the junior's.hearty thanks for your
enlarged refresher and remembrancer.

RODEST ST$WART's. CoLUxN.-In ano"
ther part of the paper will l found the
cards, and advertisementsand notices,-which
tell of the great variety ofgoods to be found
and of bargains to be had in the new store
at the "old corner."M.r, Stewartis a vet"
eran in mercantile lff,and'-is'eanil
with the tastes, fancies and wants of-the old;
the-young and the middle aged. Biagoods
are fresh and good ; were selected with care
and are sold at living prices.

PANORAMA OF CoLUMBIA.-Columbia
as it was, illustrated by a series of beau-
tiful pictures, was exhibited to a large
and appreciative audience on Thorsday
night last. Thepictures are large, truth-
ful and well esecuted, and wherever
Messes. Lee & Richards, the artists, take
their panorama we bespeak for them the
patronage they and their beautiful work
so wll deserve.

puoTocnRAPIC ADIcE.A visit to the
gallery of$essrs. Wreir-Wheeler, sad
an inspection of the many. fne"Photo-
graphs covering its walls will more han
pay for the time consumed. 'e bare
.seen no finer pectures lately than those
-takerub- ihese :gontlemen. Visit their
gallery, reader; byall means and at once,
and have your "pretty" taken .immedi-
ately. YOu toew we never give any.butt
the best advice.

MoNsatR. SCBODAIRwill accept our ac-

ktiwledgmeits forrthe veiy bandsome
and no less pa-atab favor,ceivid
about t~hur of~ thie mid:day mzeal .on
last Sonday. The monsiear , doss us
piroud; mauwe feel:prooed to bare such a
cniar artist idn'our midst. His ge-
tdlus in deija and preparing fancj
dishes, enkeand coanfectioneryrgis not 'to
beegualled in this sec&Ieo .ofieountrf,
'andbfeihifaise;, onto pirtj reld-
uN1Nepglet(fafoof .haid ~ his

as-el lb ring
thb-tabhiR jdi bsp? and fesldvi o-
ca

TIiosdAL.tnongtb. peranage of
high consideration from .abroad who
erored our~towwn'ith a visit o. datur-
day -last, we nepiest thedall for3-i er

Egreeable-frieo q'pr Meter, ingo
tie Vat&-penny country. 1'he Suire
es usifal wps .fu1l of funge~ad .seemed
struck with the indications ouneveryside,
of life' anmd busnass, b4t hinted~thatdo(w-
berry*is ,aatti;iaestplac&b knows)
that the (ateh.penny diggirls are meo
pnmpkinltood'f' not ilighd.y Ahesk
Tfere will bea huge etime isp thiere
sho?rtly seskestibig dininer, bell;
and a5 time'of rejoicing g;enerally. We
don'tknow 'whea it will be,-but pre-
sume shordy, aih8 thatomr invitation't
be there ,A en a sp will telLt$

u,ind it is presuzaed- thatmt-er' -good
ole ifd knows heot to season, and ls
seasn4 man'y beautinel links of, ha
seasoniabia delicacy before this.Tllr
may me.aome-good young -wives, h.w
ever-, who do'not know the "adzact"po
prtionls, &ndjbr thet benefit we give
the following : . :'

to everv tw.elve ponds of-ipeat take
threestablespoonsofsaIt noteaucteapn
rht-ee \nablespoona of black pepp'et, 'ii
tablespoons of spge and a teaspoon-o
red pepper.-
After trying the above, atenttont may

be pleasailly gireg to the inext receipt,
whid tells how to -makd "Castle Pud-
ding," a:very 'nice mess for Christmas
thnues-: -.

Beat,aqiater 6fiound of inigur
and a quitrter,eof a podoad of butterufen
mii1utytogether; Lrw g el etn
ttisadd tihem-to theAtter''nd supr.
'Bet the whaoJ ,t'n&d mini:ttiMFien

eesbe~a~4 o&pud of

whole half an hii6r. . :m diall tins
in a moiderate oven, and serve up with
brandy sauce.

Samples of either left at this office,
will be received, and an opinion ex-
pressed thereon, without charge.

TuAT FIrULE.-Did you hear it? Of
course you did if' you went to the Pano-
rams on Thursday night last. Well,
wasn't it excruciating. We are not
quite.recovered yet from thaf everlasting
sawing on those terrible cat-g'nts. -Ygh!i
Hear me Norma ! in pity hear us. We
verily believe the fellow who sawed on

that occasion could keep it up all night
without ever asking leave to hang up
either fiddle or bow. 'The "rang dang
diddle" solo might hlave suited some folks,
but not the local, it nefirly took our bead
off, and we suffered s.till more during the
celebrated fantasia-burero "Miss Mary
hab de motion, and can't ketch de squir-
rel," while "do mass John don't do dat
again, 'twas Sam take de hain bone, bite

off dc en')" wilted us down completely.Where did the Panorama men get thatfiduler? did they take him away withthem? the latter and most importantquestit.n we would'have answered. If

they did they are in a bad box ; if they
did not this community is,.and may have
to suffer still further inflictions. In

m-rc stop that fidune.

LivzLy T-zs.-TheOhristmas poultry,
or holiday plunder trade, orened on Satu r

day last under lively auspices, and freed- y
-men from far and near filled the streets,
loaded with such articles as 'possums, a

potatoes, peas, pumpkins, pork and per-'ii
simmons, butter and beef, corn and a

chickens turnips and turkeys; hay and
hickory nuts, wood and walnuts, sausage
and shucks, fodder and feed, of all kinds, Nc
discriptions and varieties. Immense was fo

the chaffering, hargaining and disputes, un

and words ran high, at times, as the en- hu

franchised fancied efforts were made to G<
get their truck under market value.
Prices ruled in accordance with the dis- Dc
tance. We noticed a loag of wood for a

instance at five dollars-i ich-ras hauled.
fifteen miles, common prie being three
dollars, an- other things_w W sante of
distant value: It is c .tng to sa io
however, that these sprices were Ot
ruled down, and the,-%lppy owneff
convinced, that though. nee lends Rc
enchantiment to the vie icallyspeak
ing, it can have no e n plunder in g
a trafic sense. An -aiusing ~scene oc- ti,
curred during the day between the pos-
sessor of a 'possum, and two others who th
had an eye to its possession; one ofthese
two bargained and paid 50' cts., .for it,
but before coming into possession, it
was again sold for 40 ets. No. 2 got
possession. - A clear case f3r Bureau_
consideration. Which of them got final I
possession of the bone of contention, that s

is the 'possum, we did not, discover, not a

being able to get close enough,.or the
crowd which,pressed around, but could
hear the excited criesof, "dat's iy 'pos- Ia'
sm," "gib me de 'possum," +fund my,
tfIty cents. you woolly head -nigger;'
"git say from byar,' "supportde whole -

to-do major,'!°take unn up-.to,d in-en- "

tion"-conventidn-"seber see sich fool
niggers," and so on, while the boy with-
his bread 'arrow, wheeled in .and raog =

his.bell-everybody is familiar with that
bell-efast-anknfurious Con fusion worse- trc

'onfounded, bat it gavi eidence of his:
siperior intelligence, and that tb ad- ss

vantages-of his daily college eonss had
not beii lost,or a. diversion ens ed be
whereupon *re reti~fr the darkly T
animated scese. I4ter-inth.:day after be
tbe reglar bsnesswsover,'with s thd
-aiof.eep:cornjuico.nde.srbiukey,
a few-litteskirmishes ensued, bat ende&-
4iowever without munch damage.:. Taki
this Saturday as a. samjie, a. 'ively stm
maybe cxpetdfee e bOrsmaias an

Wegie- laee b.lbw t164be interetmg
letterofll C.If malla$ny ~ ~n w
tiounof:he ftocircuaIdbytadiRed~aui;andbasImd.At.i,
'ether thsa spet. ~nolhe ge6(fok -

Grekilne4&cat,10 Iiit iice uas
te ftad our mai;agont so serene,,and al be
jetting npb"again, afterd gti o an

*oes withot1 ereli.minavy ai&of the' ea

-".'log range.E:'HisTreedd4Orom. "ske-_
wee'"iuektorting; yet we beg bieniet,
*ith'out suflisien'd'elberat~t ie -

buarfte htogteri)d rmi :tAs o

'rcasNeasisaipJU jn.that.bibitf
euhsayiJ agthlbi faiapyspfer

careof t&e "nils" wehved-Nht
esmdaeaneet talpr cara. ofa-

ecinea:ihiima -successn-itja

.GassstataU & 0., De. 6t1, 1886
'Mssas. Esiis wNiNssnrsne

1z.iS1ts7iirck'ed tosjpoiL.agofl
joke aud your article, in issue of Ded. 4ti Fc
on the Mail failure ofTIst~Monday, con- d
is somo'haf a~dozen, beut still I put in
the -#lea of "nary skee*os ;*eio ire ld-

NbW,rheomatics nd thie i9siof two
-iht reas',n(Friday sad Saturdiiy,

wift.account for mg oveNijeepings On

Alon.day.mo.rnig, with,out .gringig if at
the.long-ranges "0 himbia.-whisey" I -

would ventureto saf that muy freedom
trem "skerees'H&-above Ahr NewbGry
average,-an'd th'attif -ath ever trotebied
with them they have sever: intefesed
with my omeikldui. If~Maaanarir
muor ever tells'you igain-ihat I1'am boar S.
"bendei'," when I'ougt to be minaling.
ugy liis, please to put your editorial
tonguen youreditorial cheek(no in-.

sgugi9es meant) and tell the old lady
thtyou)owher to be jnjudicious, and
suspect hefbeing an old story teller:. 8<
My feelings on the subject have hither-
to been of the gloomiest, but your jolity
moves me, and you ,s~I'am trying to be
gay, and trust thiaVwhenever I pass
Newberry hereafter I shall think of your
funny article, and solace myself with a

dry smile, for the want of some kind T
typo to 'pass around his bottle of superior,
not rifle whiskey. Cc

Yours truly, HI. C. H.
P. S.-Wanted, a respectable young

lady -tv take charge of me through life,
and wake me up early of mornings ; do
youknow ofany? Pa

"ADvIcE TO YotfNGMRt.-"IDon't d.rink, Le
don't snioke, don't .chew, don't swear,
don't gamble, don't; lie, 'don't steal, don't ii

'deceive, don't tattle, be polite, be gener-
ous, be kind, study hard,.be in .earnest, Le
be self-reliant, read good books, love
your fellow man, as well as God, love
your country, and obey the laws, love At
truth, love virtue, always do what your
conscience tells you to be a duty, and~
leave the consequences with God." Gr

Itglooking over the proceedings of an L
Ohio Sunday Schcol convention, we find A
the following resolution offered by Mr. Le

Smith, pious,'and promising

lawyer:

REsolIED, That committee of ladies

and gentlemen be appointed to' raise

chilren the Sabbath Schnool1

'he wife of a Brooklyn shoemaker on
day p'esented her husband with thir-
two pounds of baby-in fouri kiges.

The Empress Eugenie is cultivatiog
moustache. Our fashionable; ladies
1, of course, follow suit.

TRIBUTE OF EESPC
At a Regular Meeting of Amity Lodge,
.87, A. F. M., held the 2nd inst.; the
lowing preamble and resolutions were
animously adopted :

WHE"::AS, -it becomes us at all times
mbly to acknowledge the providence of
d, be it therefore
RESOLVED, That in the death ofBrother
idrich Horstmann, this Lodge has lost
:onsistent and faithful member, and
community a worthy, peaceable and
ful citizen.
RESOLVED, That we deplore the death
Ojir beloved brother, but that we sor-

w not as those who have no hope.
irloss being his gain.-
RESOLVED, That a blank page of our

cord Book be dedicated to his mem-

RESOLVED, That a copy of these pro*.dings be sent .to- the. ereaved3rela-
es of the deceased-Brother.
RESOLVED, That the above be farnished
Newberry Herald for publication.

P. RODLESPE RrEE
-Ohahram CommitWe.

rzwsar. Deo.'10.-CoorS-atist qe-
ion .

--ruaw D 7PD.
-as 4.500 bales, it 17. Ploar sctve-$te

0 alO jb;$ rtbes P0-aI 1. Ctr:

LvGt?ra,Desember9,-ton°]arEin E?
vedar.heg mOr buteolosedds4-lIDAtales; recpts1New York mfddHmaiossh, December 9.-Sles ,1c$bo0
es;market-eloeed dul, at 1b a156; reedpts

--aet of 'e oa0 -

.IV L, December 9-Roon.-Cottn.get

epands Orldas84 -

iThe. undersigned, the BOr of to-
4, hav in th e the HoPne the
iows an4r1Ya4ht r*'of Deceased
Ite8,MIer.st the CaroHna -ots.Biat
evt,. rtubgaspect y an
uce to 'tke..pibthat the'io t
ilezaar sat., 9i1500, on-e,171k~u
e earnestyinvite1 d a
vl a ithis fsuidbeg that co.
ionbe-seBfte e tthCse 1Aowtn~

es.D -: besi
s.. -S. Pgai P. e~
..C..B. 'YsMles -MatiMdaMiddIeton
sa.E.B. 3aulif,Iaa.,E..RiPa*1r

A wrbite lady, ai4ns-o is
Iihne-keep birharofaseai

mirrowgerj pmaibadeto
anrsWitr

ily ainBsO, itowod oa aigo
dyatthie-erald oBed Newbry&

sLanra Ewarta Plantatioun aehoiceloi
Males, Cattle; E .ot Seed

m~a.1.en,~ ~ h

afaifs ?"ld eanme-beV*e:s
idisae0et eseeV e-ogbt

jltne, awi front .e tha 'r~lW
sfuerfpirded..: f pleiis jea

ove,uaa vey desiatile is a isfr.
tertswhi h Jil7e 'D2udOsteo-
,ipg ply ishe ndergunta~Helens.

C

.

MIJMS
-

~persousbvi%demands aisie
.oThimpseli, eae.

llplese hand them in tosa
eted. on orbefesote 5~iJU
E:Those lixebied to daeetate w1
a-sed:'seitle. 0; M.I9Th
De1lW.- Ad'miwth .Wa1e

W,!ferfrreukte' HOUSE .ind IST-m-rowned, a'ud no*. occupieds by
P..^X[uidd, in the, town ief Newbierry.
C.~eatiiing~wo ACRES;.x weB

#ieOkehard'ofas a frifTreels
can he fooun and as good n, Garden u4
in.the plTae

JIKARD,

Deceber 9th,- 186'C ie 1 &tf.

mth Carolina Railroad Cem'peny

OvvIvE GEN~ERAL SCPERIN.TENDEN.T,
December 6, 1867l.

Dnand after this instant, the following
RIF will be observed :

FROM coLU'MBIA.

tto'per bale, to Aew York.....$4.50
S" Baltimnorg.........75

H, ,T.. PEAKE,
Dec..1llth,-1867 gen'l.-Supeninfei.d't.
ieenvilfa Columbia.l. R.
)Nandt~ FRIDAY, the 6th insfknt,
senger Tris WIll run daily, Sundays
cepted,as follows:'
seColumnbiaat............7.00 a, m.
rkIston at..........8.55 "

",Newberry.at..........1.35 "

Tiveat Abbeville at........30 p. m.
" at Anderson a'C.........5.1-56
" st-GreefrviIle at........600"
tveGreenville at...........6.00 a: mn.
"Anderson at............6.45 "

". Abbeville at....i........8.45 "

" Newberry at...........125 p. mn.
riveat Alstonl at...........300 "

"at Columbia at.........5.00 ".lrainson the Blue Ridge Railroaid will
:orun daily, Sundays excepted, connlctC-
with the up and down trains on the
eenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol-

aveAnderson at............520 p. m.
at........... -620"

rive Walagla at........ ..8.00 ".
ave Waihalla at.............4 a. mn.

at..............5.40"

at........6
return.from An-.

rson mornings.

0. MERED[l'HI,

General Superintendent.I

. - c

INcw Adrtgei.
Rosemont PantatR

Near Waterloo.
The undersigned ofers to me a

year-1868, her Yaluble_ PLAN?

Saluda an&- Reedy River, iu .L--
ren8 Distriet.'

Containing about three (3 7

huudred a ,
mrO les, of-till le laui
Grgln'and No. I Cotion .J.s .'
good Culttre,may produce-bama s a1 -

g eoaas o 4
wh are nag
tion of Lend;'w 'o .'e _

It Is desirableto$e -.-
party. There are mb,
hands,.oreinurs, stock. Le., anta
and screw"oi the premie. -
- A should be und *

b to my som Col. Joha'..
or mysetf botQ tkidig eI taspt -: --

LOU8A al til:EA.emnt, e

LARGE 8M&'-
IWILL SEL ,at V

PLACE neat Marin

1 0 l. de

- We17-

.* - .

ToiOisdepitsa -~EL1

Win-praek bI E6pa

Dis__ -~4

Dec 11 2m.1-
STATEOFS

NEW.

istrit

Wheeas,- I Wlter Konbsm
iuar the godsan ha3-. n

tri casoesid deeaed

aKrex. Or,dnar'6s -ortfrh

sanuDistit o behle-tNwer or

HoDe on th12m fDc Is. oso

case Jfony h ethe sary Aditrato
sor Letr of gAtd.trlo,O ad
sivnu er badsand ndbstea.ithisa2d

rdit of Decohn theKooea ort Lod on

ahouand siglr he indred nd toeseen.
th sDdece1e5 , 2to b- sappa' f

Be aJorn etron Ordinary CotfoNer
*~i District,.'b ole :HwbryOr

oe ortter of deinisto, o sod
ase,nlanyh the sad haelsgtsand

ouldid, beceaed.
Giee arenterefr to band and a.adthish2

aly nd De,ingar the yindreofnd Lredtos
thsad dceas,to bude and appea efore

me, at oTr netrsn Ordinary Corfo hewe
sadDistrict, ob odnatNweror
Hres, n K.t Gay of.ecappst., to
mhoforaLetters ofyAdministration,Adf'nanistrad
ivnuder he godand cattelse, rihis a2d
rda ofDecrtin ter yea of e Lord one
all,an siglr he n dred n nd-sixtosve
Given under my baud nud.seal. this 2d

dayofDec*IntheyearofcurLord~n.
thousand efrht hundred and si~ty-SeVeU.


